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MISS FELICIA EDWARDS
MARRIES BEECHER WALDEN
Announcement has been made

of the marriage of Miss Felicia
Edwards, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M D. Edwards, of High¬
lands, to James Walden, son of
Mrs. Beecher Walden, of Bre¬
vard. The ceremony was sol¬
emnized in Clayton, Ga., on De¬
cember 25.

Mrs. Walden is a graduate of
Highlands High school and of
Brevard college. For the past
three years she has been em¬
ployed In the main office of the
Ecusta Paper corporation at
Brevard

Mr. Walden was graduated
from Brevard High school and
Brevard college. He is now a
senior at Western Carolina
Teachers college, at Cullowhee,
¦where he is majoring in phy¬
sical education.
MARY SUMNER GIVEN
TENTH BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mary Summer celebrated her

tenth birthday anniversary Fri¬
day afternoon with a party at
the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. F. Summer, on
Pierson drive.
Mary Lou McCarty won the

prize in the donkey tall-pin-
nint: contest, and a fish pond
yielded a package for each guest
present. The birthday cake with
Its 10 candles centered the re¬
freshment table.

Assisting Mrs. Summer In en¬
tertaining and serving were
Mrs. Dewey Hopper and Mrs.
Clarence Mitchell.
Guests included Elaine Hop¬

per. Joan Burnette. Jane And¬
erson, Mary Jo Newton, Mary
Lou McCarty, Linda Watson,
Martha Reese, Margaret Ann
Mitchell', Agnes Creswell, Bever¬
ly Cook, and Joan and Beverly
McKinney.
MISS ELISE TERHUNE
ENGAGED TO T. C. WELLING
Mr. and Mrs. Westervelt Ter-

tiune have announced the en¬
gagement of their daughter,
Ellse Westervelt Terhune, to

ATTENTION
Do not worry about your
plumbing being ruined
this winter due to im¬
proper drainage.

Call
HIGHLANDS
PLUMBING CO.
Carlton Cleaveland

Phone 100
t

LAXATIVE
Trieno is the laxative for children un¬

der 12. Acts promptly and thoroughly
.o relieve sluggishness, irritability and
sour stomach due to faulty elimina¬
tion. Made with senna. Flavored with
prune-juice. No upset di¬
gestion with TRIENA.
Caution: use only as

directed. 30c, large
size, 50c.

Triena ALLIED DRUG
PRODUCTS CO
Ch.ltt Jnoofi.l Trnn

Truman C. Welling of Char¬
lotte, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clin¬
ton E Welling, of Laurel, Md.
The wedding will take place in
the late spring at the home of
the bride's parents in Highlands.

Personal Mention
Col. F. W. Kernan, of High¬

lands, has been named one of
three active chairmen, along
with Governor Gregg Cherry,
honorary chairman, of Amer¬
ican Brotherhood Week, to be
observed in North Carolina Feb¬
ruary 16 to 23.
Mr. and Mrs. James Walden,

of Brevard, were week-end
guests of Mrs. Walden's par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Ed¬
wards, in Horse Cove valley.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A Burt, Jr.,

and their son, George Burt, plan
to move this week to Brevard
to make their home. Mr. Burt
will continue his connection
with the Highlands Electric
company at ioS branch office
in Brevard.
Mrs. Caroline Cabe, who i.s in

her ninety-first year, continues
ill at her home in the Turtle
Pond section, the result of a

recent tall. Mrs. Cabe is the
mother of Mrs. Helen Wilson ol
Highlands.

Mrs. Alice R- Bullock return¬
ed to Highlands Saturday, after
a three months' visit with her
son, A. M. Bullock, in Kansas
City, Mo.

Mrs. W. C. Newton has been
spending the past week in Old
Fort, visiting her mother and
other relatives. .

J. Harvey Trice and W. C.
Ball, of Thomasville, Ga., are
expected to arrive Friday for
their annual January visit and
will be guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank B. Cook at their High-
lands inn apartment.

J. Frank Cook spent several
days in Westminster, S. C., last
week, visiting bis sister.
Miss Rebecca Nail entertained

the Episcopal church sewing
circle Friday afternoon at her
home on East Main street, when
members were busy with articles
for next summer's bazaar.

'Echoes' Praises
Highlands C. A. P.,

Hopes For Airport
The writer of the January

"Echoes from the Hills" furn¬
ished at least a working clue as
to his identity when he said
"We are proud and happy that
Highlands has a Civil Air Pa¬
trol squadron, and we hope in
the not too distant future that
Highlands will have an air¬
port."

After stating some of the
CAP.'s peace-time services and
its close cooperation with the
American Red Cross, the article
said:
"We believe that the C.A.P. is

good for the health of High¬
lands; we believe that'*' the
C.A.P. Is a definite means to¬
ward our goal of maintaining
our way of life. We believe that
the CAP. Is worthy of recog¬
nition and support. We ask
that you give the C-A.P. your
whole-hearted cooperation."
American oil companies spend

more than three million dollars
a month on seismographic ex¬

ploration.

TAYCO"
rfCutttittuttt

GARAGE
DOORS

. Feather-touch opening
and closing

. Fold* intid*

. Nothing to rust

. Easy to install

. IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

ifAt, >0*0.

<AV^>
REEVES HARDWARE CO.

Phone 113 Fr*nklin, N. C

Postal Receipts
At Highlands On

Steady Upgrade
Highlands post office has

shown a gradual increase in
receipts over a period of
several years. In 1936 the
receipts totaled $5,295.81.
Receipts for the year 1945
were $11,717.19, and for
1946 they were 811,886.92.
These figures reflect the

growth of Highlands in
populatian, especially the
increase of 1946 over 1945,
when most post offices had
a decrease in receipts due,
in part to the decrease war
mailings.

Swink To Conduct
Morning Service At

Highlands Church
The 11 o'clock morning serv¬

ice at Highlands Methodist
church Sunday, will be conduct¬
ed by Ray Swink, of the Bible
department of Brevard college,
it has been announced by
church officials.
Mr. Swi.nk will preach at the

Clear Creek church Sunday-
afternoon, at the regular hour

.Continued From Pace One
Franklin 50 Years Ago
Was Thriving Community
and wagon factory, owned by
J. E. Palmer.
Accomodations (or travelers

were easily found here, there
being three hotels the Cun¬
ningham House, R. H. Jarrett
and Sons, and the Allman
House, operated by W. B. Stall-
cup.

D. C. Cunningham, proprietor
of the Cunningham House, also
operated a "hack daily between
here and Dillsboro". The fare
was $150 one way.
Turning to his own business,

Publisher Curtis wrote:
"The Franklin Press Office

can be found by all intelligent
people . . where they can enter
their subscriptions to a live
paper, have their letter heads,
billheads, statements and other
job work done. The latch
string hangs on the outside and
all who enter are welcome."
Furniture company, producers
of bed room furniture and cof¬
fins; a saw mill, owned by C J.
Harris; and a machine shop
by a corundum works, owned by
Dr. S. H. Lucas, the Franklin

.Continued from F>[« One

Say School
At Highlands
Is Tire-Trap'

together as another post of the
American Legion. Knowing that
there are certain facts that are
right, knowing that our way of
living is the right way, we have
assumed the responsibility of
doing in our faltering way
whatever it is given us to do to
maintain the freedom and
rights of man. We believe and
feel that the universal brother¬
hood of man is the uitimate
answer. We believe that the
home and the community a:".:'
the church are the atoms and
molecules which form th-
structure of the Nation, we be¬
lieve that nations are the units
from which the final whole is
realized. »
"We believe that the High¬

lands Community is a part of
the Blue Ridge, we believe that
the Blue Ridge is a part of the
Nation, we believe that the Na¬
tion is a part of the World. We
would make our Town, our
Community, a place in which all
of us have a part, a place
which belongs to all of us.
"We pledge our every effort

and our support to the follow-
long-range policy: the mainte¬
nance of the best school pos¬
sible for our children; the es¬
tablishment and maintenance of
a community clinic which will
offer the best that medicine has
to give to the community mem¬
bers; the organization and'

Be QuickToTreat
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron¬
chitis is not treated and you cannot
afford to takeachancewith anymedi¬cine less potent than Creomulslon
which goes right to the seat of the
trouble to helploosenandexpel germladen phlegm and aid nature to
sooths and heal raw,tender, Inflamedbronchial mucous membranes.
Creomulslon blends beechwood

creosote byspecial processwith other
time tested medicines for coughs.It contains no narcotics.
No matter how many medicines

you have tried, tell your druggist to
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with
the understanding you must like the
way It quickly allays the cough, per¬mitting rest and sleep, or you are tohave your money back. (Adv.)

hoitaes our school at present has
been condemned, it is a fire-
trap of the first water, an en¬
graved invitation to disaster.
We who have seen many dis¬
asters know what disaster can
bring. We know that the money
and the building site for a new
school building are available.
We want to know why the
school is not under construc¬
tion? Could it be politics?
"We know that at present

there is a ten per cent overall
shortage of books in the High¬
lands school. We want to know
why North Carolina, one of the
richest states in the Union, can¬
not furnish books for its chil¬
dren? Or could it be that the
fault is not that of the State,
but that of a County
"We do not think that it is

fair for our children to have to
go to school without the neces¬
sary books. We do not think
that it is fair to theix teachers.

"2. We would build as soon
as it is possible, a Legion Home.
We have neither the building
site nor the money with which
to build, but having, lived
through many difficulties, we
are sure that the present dif-

flculty will be overcome.
"We are the largest American

Post In the twentieth district
but we cannot attain our goalalone. We need your nelp.
"We invite, without reserva¬

tion, your suggestions and criti¬
cism.

"If ycu are eligible, we ask
that you join us. It you are not

j eligible, we ask that you give
us yaur full suooort."
The program embodied in the

statement was unanimouslyadopted at the regular meeting(January 16. The new post,
which is headed by Doyle Bur-
gess, has a membership of 85.
' .

Our time, thoughts and ef¬
forts are devoted to Electri¬
cal Work, and we endeavor to
do that one thing well.

(Sl^rfrir .i*.
i

(WADE SUTTON,
PHONE 100

MARKETING
wlth

Hello. I'm a newcomer here, but before long I hope you'llthink of me as a neighbor . . . the Rood old-fashioned kindwho passes her best recipes on to you, tells you about thebargains she finds, and shares her time-and-energy savingdiscoveries with you. That's, what I want to do, and I'mlooking forward to visiting with you here often from now on.
FLAVOR FAVORITES

Good news, coffee lovers! The 3
A4P blends are plentiful again!
Will my family be plad to have
BOKAR back! They love its vig-

' orous, winey fla-
/ vor. Plenty of

people do, but
many prefer mild,
mellow EIGHT
LO'CLOCK, and
loads like rich.
full-bodied RED

CIRCLE best. They all agree on
one thins;, though you can't beat
A&P COFFEE for freshness and
flavor! That's because it's sold in
the whole bean, and Custom
Ground just right for your coffee-
maker. Try it today!

SPMT-SiCOND SPAGHETTI
A mighty popular hurry-up meal
at our house is delicious ENCORE
PREPARED SPAGHETTI from
the A&P. It's pepped up with a
sesty tornato-and-cheese sauce that
tastes as if you'd spent hours mak¬
ing it . . . yet all you do is heat
and cat ! What a wife saver!

WATCH 'EM SCRAMBLE FOR THISI
Want to round up a square meal
in a jifTy? Then pick up a packageof quick-melting CHED-O-BIT
CHEESE FOOD and a carton
of guaranteed SUNNYBROOK
EGGS when you're shopping at
the A&P today. Scramble the eggs
. . . add small cubes of tangy-flavored CHED-O-BIT during the
last minute of cooking and call the
family! (They won't need a second
invitation ! )

MASHED POTATO MAGIC
You've no idea how smooth and
buttery-flavored mashed potatoes
can be until you've tried makingthem with creamy-rich WHITE
HOUSE MILK. They're extra-
nourishing, too, ...

for every pint of
WHITE HOUSE
contains each' es¬
sential nutrient
of fresh milk and
400 U.S.P. Units
of vitamin D3. It can be used in
any rccipe that calls for milk, so
it's grand to have on hand. Get
some at the A&P!

We'll ready your FORD
for a safe and

trouble-free winter

AVOID WINTER TROUBLES
"

*

Chang* to fresh winter oil
Fill the radiator with anti-freeze

Check your battery for dead cells
Check your generator and set charge rata

Install a heater and defroster
Check your brakes and tires

DUNCAN MOTOR CO.
Franklin, N. C. Phone 69-J


